
FESTIVE 
SEASON

2022 - 2023



Escape to the south of Samui, where barefoot luxury and island 
time mean Christmas and New Year’s celebrations in laidback 
style. Feel the magic of the season with a traditional Christmas 
feast. Reconnect with your wild child side and party until sunrise
in celebration of a new year and new beginnings.

BOHEMIAN 
DREAMS

END-OF-YEAR FESTIVITIES at AVANI+ SAMUI



SATURDAY  |  24 December 2022

7.00 - 10.00 pm

THB 1,999++

24 
DEC
2022

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

‘Tis the time for family and feasting, with a 
lively Oceanside BBQ that will have both 
crustacean lovers and meat devotees 
reaching for seconds. 

SUNDAY  |  25 December 2022

12.00 noon - 3.00 pm

THB 1,299++

Christmas lunch is a late and laidback 
affair. Savour the special set menu from 
chef’s favorite recommendation with 
your loved ones and make your holiday 
more delicious. For the adults, Christmas 
cocktails await. And for the kids, Santa 
will be arriving bearing gifts!

25
DEC
2022

Kids below 10 eat free at our Winter Wonderland

(cooking baking class and games) That will be at our lobby



31 
DEC
2022

NEW YEAR’S COUNTDOWN PARTY

Wild florals. Flowing white. The Bohemian dream 
comes to life. Dress up, then enjoy sparkly cocktails, 
a celebratory dinner and a fire show on the beach. 
Dance to the hypnotic beats of the DJ until midnight, 
when fireworks light up the cove.

SATURDAY  |  31 December 2022

The Beach

7.00 pm - late

THB 3,999++



1 
JAN
2023

NEW YEAR’S LAZY BREAKFAST

Rise and greet the New Year, or sleep in a while. 
Breakfast is served at your leisure, with a full 
continental spread and mimosas, or a healthy 
detox for those who feel the need!

SUNDAY  |  1 January 2023

Essence

8.00 am - 12.00 noon



AVANI+ SAMUI RESORT

53/5 Moo 4, Phang Ka, Taling Ngam, Koh Samui, Surat Thani 84140 Thailand
T +66 77 485 299     E avaniplus.samui@avanihotels.com

www.avanihotels.com 


